
BIJOU...THEATRE
..Today's Program..

WHAT nAPPENBED TO FRECKLES
-Power« Comedy

THE DREAM- Rex Drnsm
MT BBCDDER HYLYF.HT-Crystal
Comedy with Pearl White.

Fourth Reel to be selected.
Coming tomorrow The Bloodhound*
of lue North"-- Gold Heal.

ELECTRIC.^.THEATRE
..Today's Program..

THE* MISER'S POLICY»--American
Drama.

LOTE AND DYNAMITE-Keystone
Comedy. '

* 4th"jJeel to be selected.
4 HEELS EYER DAY-Ide.

"Mutual Morles Make Time Fly"

SEED COTTON
TOOLE'S EARLY PROLIFIC

Reading's Improved Cleveland]
Big Boil Sunbeam.

) Wa have exerctstd doe care aa

to tba purity and wül on request
give foll information.
We will gladly assist any one in

obtaining any particular variety
required.

Forman
omith

'

'rffce Seedsman

Location-G. S. & A. Wholesala

GREATLY REDUCED BOUND TRIP]
FAMES FROM ANDERSON, 8. C.
Richmond, Vo" «12.7«
Account of National Education As¬

sociation. Tickets on sale Feb. 21. 22.
¿3; with return limit March 4th,
1914.
New Orleans, La* 91aJfi .

Pensacola, Fbu, $16JOO
MobUe, Abb» tilla

Accout Mard Oras celebration;
tlcketa on sale Feb. 17th to 23rd, with
return limit March 6th. 1014.
Washington, D. C" $RL2S
Account Fiftieth Anniversary,

Kinghta of Pythaa. Tickets on sale
Feb. Illa and 17th. with retara limit
Feb. 26th, lilt.
For ^further Information call city

ticwi agent or write,
n. S. ALLEN.

General Peas. Agent,
tfOreenvile, S. C.

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We aili
them under the strongest
guarantee.
^Kasy terms--$2 down and
9z per month.

Anderson Gas Co.
At a meeting of the board of gov¬

ernors of the Rose Hill club, held at
tho country club house yesterday,
.h^ hoard unanhnoufliy decided to ten¬
der honorary membership in the or¬
ganisation to Rev.-and Mrs. Wither¬
spoon Dodge,

Electric CU
Items of Interest and Personal

less OB the Hti

An event. bHng anticipated *iiu
much pleasure on the pert of the
students of the schools of tho city
and the young people penrally of An.
derson, ia thc basket ball same to
be played on the grounds of the West
Market street school next Saturday
afternoon. The game will be between
the Anderson high school and the
Halley Military Institute of Green¬
wood and tbs rivalry ls running
high. The first game played be¬
tween these two institutions iwent to
the soldier toys by the Bcore of 31 to
IC, and tho local lads are determined
on revenge for next Saturday. The
game ls scheduled to start at 3
o'clock.

Patsy Heins .advance man for tho
Tropical Amusement Company- blew
into Anderson last night and has
started to painting the town with his
bill board end literature matter rel¬
ative to the coming of his carnival,
which is booked for Anderson for a
week, beginning with next Monday.Mr. Heise says hie show this year is
better tuan lt ever waa before and
that he bas some sights for the Ander-
son folk, the like of which was never
seen before. The Tropical Amuse¬
ment Company is what was formerlyknown as Barkoot's carnival, and
this lea guarantee of a big patronagefrom, anderson.

C. W. McGee, county treasurer forAnderson county, said yesterday thatfor the most part the people woro
paying their taxes pretty promptly(but that- he was expecting a decided
Increase In his business within the
next few days, since tho one percent, penalty timo expires on the last
day of this month and after that
time the; two per cent penalty willbe in fo»-!« ¡ie anticipates having]quite a number of tax payers to han.
dh? lu the'few remaining days
The Owl Drug store, looated on!Main street, will shortly fbe renovated

and Improved in a number of re¬
spects;'-.'A handsome soda fountain,
of thc latest and most improved sani¬
tary typer has been purchased and is
Bhortly to be shipped. Tho interior
of the place will be repainted and on
the whole there are to be a number
pf improvements. When these are
cctnxpieteo tho Owl will present a
handsome, appearance.

W. C. iMarohbanks, one of Ander,
son's prominent business men, left
Sunday latfclflsJifcRtore where he goes
to consult a specialist at Johna Hop¬kins hospital. It is feared that Mr.
Marchbanks may, have to undergo an
uiHTuiiuu and some little uneasiness
is felt over his condition. Hie many
friends throughout' the country trust
that be may soon-be able to return,
with his hea1th entirely restored.

Fifteen cases appeared on the po¬
lice docket at police headquarters
yesterday morning and Recorder Rus¬
sell gave some-.of the offenders a
very bad half-hour The misdemea¬
nors for the most pan oone'sted of
such offenses as drunk and disorderly
and the average fine administered
waa $10.00. A few names appeared
charged with-carrying concealed wea¬
pons and one.for wanting to "shoot
up the town."

People ot the city are looking for¬
ward with pleasure to next Friday
evening when an Informal entertain¬
ment -wall take place at the home of
General M. L. Bonham on Greenville
street Many enjoyable features are
being arranged and the fact that the
proceeds "are to go to St. Joseph's
Catholic, church will attract a num¬
ber. A silver offering is to be taken
at the door.

Indulgías In the chief delight of
the arrérage dusky damsoon, "skin",
a party of negro ramblers were
rounded'UP Sunday afternoon by Of-
fleers J. WvWilliams and W. P. Dren.
nan. Four ver* arrested while á
few gdt «way but H ia likely that
they will , shortly be captured and
haled before a bar or Justice to an.
ewer fol* their mlPdeeds

According to the report of the
Standard Warehouse Co., made pub:
Ito yesterday, the receipts for thia
year la Anderson . ave increased ma-
torlally. .over the record for last
year. The. total receipts for thia sea.
son amount to 18.295 bales; for last
season tbsreceipts were 17,780. The
total for tliis season, Including the
mtll, amounts to 23,482.

Reports, from the two. Anderson
county «haingang squads are to the
effect that both campa are, doing
splendid.road work. One detachment
is locatra near Belton while the oth¬
er la myOoncord church. People
of botn^Swetkms say that the roads
aTe beginning to show the result of
their work "«'.*

WlllSieston people' in Anderson
veateróay chronicles with regret the
serious dUaeas of Dr. W. W Wilson of
that pSBC Dr Wilson ls one of the
most prominent and well known -pny-
sicisns -In this section of the State
and the #act that he ls in such a con.
ditton ?ajPTbe learned with regret by
Andera^^eople.
Owing to the fact that two impor¬

tant evetts are scheduled dor An¬
derson aw tonlHht, Cha lecture of
Frank Dixon st Anderson College and
tbi openlngis* the .Missionary Con¬
ference atfe'BL Joan's Methodist
church, in order to prevent-a con¬
flict in tfcaJMgp «rent», H hen been
decided that the conference wiu open
at *ev>n o'eî^àt-at me,chun*. At
8:30 thetraoÄ. company wül haye
cars at .th« 'dal* -Of the church in

y Sparklets f
Síeotlon Caught Over UM Wire* ^
cet» of Anderson.

order to carry all thOBp who care to
go, to the college. In this manner it
will bc possible for ho people of An.
derson to attend both events with lit¬
tle or no inconvenience.

Sheriff Aphley loft yesterday for
Chlckusha, Okla., to secure one S. T.
Evans, a white man, who had es¬
caped from tho Anderson county
chaingang. Evans had been sentenc¬
ed to serve on the chaingang for the
stealing a horse and buggy but
had served for only a short time
when he succeeded in escaping.

LAST GALL FOR
LEA60E SALL

ALL TOWNS SEEM TO BE
WILLING TO ENTER THE
PROPOSED LEAGUE

WHAT COBB SAYS
Spartanburg and Greenville Are

.'Rearing lo Go" With Oth¬
er Towns Also.

If present indications count for
anything there will certainly be
league base ball in the Piedmont
section of South Carolina and if An¬
derson wants to have a hand in the
affair it is t'.iere for her and if she]doesn't tak'j it it will be the fault of
the fans r.nd with them will rest the
blame. Other towns have taken tb
the scheme and last night it seemed,
as though there could be but little
trouble Tn getting such an organiza¬
tion on foot.
Both Greenville and Spartanbürg

are more than anxious and it goes'
Without" saying that Columbia
and Augusta will be glad to enter¬
tain any proposition if they fail to
get into the Sally. Therefore ¡the
cr.!y two towns in tîïç circuit con¬
cerning which there is any doubt are
Anderson Athens.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, the Georgia
peach, is quoted by the Augusta pa¬
pers as saying that "such a league
as the proposed Georgia-Carolina
would be a go."
Ty Cobb, who Knows inst what the

territory is worth as a baseball pros-
("£*.«., uäYuig Cövcfni iv Wïùi ino Own
ittlo independent club, expressed the
opinion yesterday afternon that the
Georgia-Carolina League will be a
go from the jump. Ty says it is a
compact, ideally located selection of
baseball centers, the territory is goodand the jumps short, and the expenseof auch a league would be a mini¬
mum. In fact. Cobb says the Geor¬
gia- Carolina League will be a bet¬
ter paying proposition than the
Bet'th Ätläntk ¿«aguo, bscsuse of
the fact that the nearness of the
club towns will materially reduce
the travel, as compared with the
South Atlantic.

LEGISLATIVE GRI/ND.
Special Correspondence.
Columbia, Jan. 25.-The comingweek in the general assembly will

probably be signalized by the pas-
sags of the Harper compulsoryschool attendance bul in tho house
and the Nicholson primary election
reform bill in the senate. The
house is regarded as being absolutelycertain to-pass the.compulsory school
attendance bill, while the passage of
the primary reform bill in the senate
is a matter of conjecture, its friends
believe it will go through with ease.

In recognition of its paramountimportance, the house took the Har¬
per bill up out of its order last week
and made it a special order for next
Tuesday when debate on the bill will-
be opene l. There is nothing harsh
nr rnnrxjntriVv' uhniif «ho HaThCT ?081-
pulsory schcol .sitendance fiiÏÏ. It
provides that a majority of the citi¬
zens of any cit/, town or school dis-,trict shall flrr.t vote for compulsoryschool attendance before its provis-1lons become effective.

A Leca! Option BUL
Then the bill says that if a major¬ity of the citizens declare for a com¬pulsory school attendance for whitechildren between a certain age, who

are not weak in mind or body andwho do not live more than ' 2 milesfrom a school house, the parents orguardians of such children must putthem in the nearest school and keepthem there foi* 12 weeks in each year,six of which must be. consecutive,provided of course that the schoolterm lasts for 12 weeks.
The school trustees of the city ordistrict voting for compulsory schoolattendance are given the right to ex-

fruse any child from attending schoolI if there is a valid reason for so do¬ing, for instance the support, of thechild may be necessary to its widow¬ed mother. The bill provides asmall fine for parents or guardianswho do not put their children inschool. The Une is nominal for thefirst offense. Increasing with each
-"-.. «(mit ui ut« pceuroortrustees of any city, town or n iib uldistrict voting for compulsory scflbolattendance is char^od «Ith »esi-»»thet every parent or guardian "putsthe children of the required aga Inschool. . à*

¿ To Sell Asylum?luther important bill which is
now ja special order in the house isby Messrs. Kibbler. Reiser and JRob-insoe^ It provides for, the sale of

Bvna

Last week's Shoe Selling convinced us tiur timely reductions on high shoes are fully appreciated.
Shoes like CLAPP'S and NETTLETONS for men and UTZ Sc DUNN'S and WICHERT'S for ladies,sold in all the larger cities for much more than we ask are cheap at these city prices-they're reduc¬

ed now, so low you can't help but see the difference.
$6.00 MEN'S SHOES $4.95 , $5.00 Women Shoes $4.00 $3.00 Growing Girls $2.45
5.00 " " 4.00 4.00 " " 295 2.25 " " 1.85
4.00 " " 3.25 3.50 u " 2.75 2.00 Children's 1.65
3.50 2.75 áoo 2.65 1.75 1.55

ASK TO BE FITTED THE FOQTOGRAPH WAYj
GEISBERG BROS. SHOE COMPANY

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
...SB OE S THAT SATISFY...

the present State Hospital for theInsano and the transfer of the plantto State Park, lt ia probable thatthe consideration of this bill will be,deferred until after the report of thespacial legislative committee to be
appointed to investigate the man¬
agement of the State Hospital forthe Insane.
The house. and senate agreed toorder the investigation of the StateHospital following the receipt of aspecial message from -the governor jin regard to a leiUsr . written by Sen- jator Tillman to "a gentleman highIn official life in his State" allegingthat -the .senator had been informedthai an effort would be made to

oust Dr. Babcock from the StateHospital in order that the presentadministration might manipulate thesale, of the State Hospital and thetransfer of the plant to State Park.'The letter, admitted by Senator Till-
man to have been written by him,says further, "An effort will be madeto smirch Dr. Babcock and his ladyassistant, Dr. Saunders, as theseThen must have .some .excuse, youknow, and are not at all scrupulous."The name- of the man to whom thispersonal letter was written by Sena-tor Tillman has not been made pub¬lic ncr has the governor said pub-hely how it came into his possession.

Stevenson Resolution.
Following tho reading of the mes-

sage from tba. governor in the house,Mr. Stevenson introduced a resolu-tion providing for an investigation"of the matters relating to the StateHospital for the Insane referred toin the governor's message, and anyother matters concerning the man¬
agement of the same and the wel¬fare of ita unfortunate inmates andthe conduct of thc State HospitalCommission and all officers, regentsand employees of the said institu¬tion, and of the property known asSUte Park."

This resolution along the linesrecommended by the governor-in his
message, passed the house withoutopposition. In the senate, however,nOthough the governor had recom¬mended an investigation, his friendsopposed the'passage of the resolu¬tion from the house carrying out thegovernor's exprosed wishes. A gooddeal, of comment has been caused inlegislative circles by the refusal ofthc governors supporters in the sen¬ate to stand by him on the matter ofinvestigating the ' State Hospital.As yet no one has advanced a satis¬factory explanation of their attitude.Tue'members of the committee ofsix, three senators and three repre¬sentatives, to investigate the StateHospital, have -not been announced.They are to be appointed by thespeaker of the house and the presi-dent of the senate. The personel ofthe announcement of the investigat-lng committee, walch is to report tothe present general assembly, is be¬ing awaited with interest.

A Heavy Program.
Aside from actual legislation, thegeneral assembly has a heavy pro¬gram ahead of it for. this week.Monday afternoon. at 4 o'clock tbageneral assembly - has invited Con-grossman «-Lerer, Dr. Riggs of Clem¬son, and Dra. Nighbert and Rawl ofthe bureau Of animal industry of thedepartment ef agriculture to addressit on the cattle tick problem in SouthCarolina. TfesJOHumbia Chamber ofCommerce. jsSWponsor to the move¬ment to have -the general assembly»pprpprUtCt«,O0O for cattle tickeradication in South Carolina.tuesday rágbt tb* members of tbageneral assembly will be the sue«««of the Columbia Chamber of Commeres at a «mok«r *t WAÇ~.~ZO-I club. This entertainment is giveiannually to the a*>h>ns by the CcSum-.bia Chamber of Commerce. On next!Friday thc general assembly will golto Florence at the invitation of the;Florence delegation to inspect theSooth Carolina Industrial School,used as a reformatory for incorregi¬ble boys.

Modern Progress demands more and better buildings. Aa good timber becomes more scarce
v j .

. p-and masonry inore expensive, naturally the investigative mind is looking for a belter and mo/a ea-
'. .1 '.? .,.-«...

nomicul building material that not only will give the maximum of protection at a minimum cost,
but will abo cany with it those additional features desired In such better buildings, but lacking in
so many of the materials being used at the présent time. Tbl« bad led to the introduction of
metal Roofing and Siding Materials as high grade building products worthy of tho mott favorable

> {i . it i ...?^ :' .¥ W $w*conaideratTon.
-

?. CORRUGATED SHEETS sra ft? strongest assd mea» used of id! f|j||£||j
pB* jogg ^

«V«rmá of Shesí esietàî Roofing 'er Siding. ^.^''^ ¡jil2<«p Qps Sheathing is not essential; Corrugated Sheets are easily and tap-

IP* 111 idly applied. ... .'

1 »j^ These V-Crimped Roofing. Sheets are very much superior to the jj
I \ÏÊL. ^"^^n5P?^ Roofing generally sold. It is very much stronger, j

f "% and; much leal |bJ>le to leak.

FtJLL WEIGHT SHEETS-Thb is'an important feature and a decided advantage to every user of,
roofings. Many'Wscrupuloue manufacturers have pot on the market products very much lighter
than standard weights« The results have been unsatisfactory ; terviee, and criticisms of Metal Roof"

Diga'end SgEBags. .

.'... v 1 S 1
. t \ . < .. i .

,In the purchase of thw material QUALITY IS OUR CHIEF AIM.

Two ebra of these rooting sheets jual received. Wo are offering this material at reduced prices.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S.

!>'"' ^ ' A H..*?*. -~-

Tt<ë general assembly will adjourn
' NJ5B. BABCOCK QUOTED. mino has ever given one momentaftí all probability on Thursday ol this _.offense to this board of tegentt;, it

IccounTof MondS Jan. 24.--A significant has been wholly unintentional, and IîS^eadiy «C next week .UèSanstmvéi Governor Blease'a mes- humbly apoligise. Whenever the
An important hearing will come f^tí denyW hejras trying to board has called upon me, I havebefore the judiciary committee bf tba íg¡£ Dr. T. W. Bjjte^fe done, my level *sst to respond. If

by Mr. Welch, of^ithland, to aUow5 ¿**Aa suporint*ndent\ of the inatltu- fault than yours. I certainly havethe owners of thevColumbia canal to ftii if your board wHS bear with ute, »v?~~r -seaat tc reflect upon you.

with some i»Tlrc*^ within the ti&ri o&ally I **nt to thank Ocwnor standing, Mr. Chairman, and. again,limits of Colnmbia-In lieu of earry4 «¿as« for.,hla very senoibls end ap- I. make «o riaimjo be ires from
feg CS* their, cr.ntrict TOrapiew i«vprUt^ renmrka. Hebody in 'iaw ..^""""f a£Z VÍTÍ7the canal from tba foot oí GervaK Wem appreciates them < more Jtben L talked i^ovar-^K K^',^JF^/XStreet to Grenby Lft^Ji«*" 4 There baa ben no xovernor of Booth that be has talked it over with

It is expected that the hearing- Carolina v-ho baa given more atten- yoo gtmtiejmen, »at a ««¡ut
will be a warm affair as feeing rnnst tlve ear to the appeals maáe by the there is friction hera. Now, I do not
hiffh ««Cambia on the subject bate aaperintandent;-o«*fiMTboepital,l« be- jmh to avoW any of th* onus ofthat
now. The entire State baa aV inter-, baH of tba maana. 1 tay. that now î^on-l toke my P«ft*fJ*~*f*est in the büi to bo dircuraed Tues- before the governor. Î have said I baUsve this bearj of regents and I

day. that behind bia back, a^d I say it to believe theta plrysleiam have dono
A. D. O. , the world If any act or word of th» bast they can." etc., eye.

IO
We Belton, S. C.


